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Contents  

a) Description of contents 

The training will provide an in-depth introduction to the Geo-Enabling initiative for Monitoring and 
Supervision (GEMS) methodology. The GEMS methodology was launched by the Fragility, Conflict 
and Violence (FCV) Group in the World Bank Group to systematically enhance Monitoring and 
Evaluation (M&E) as well as supervision and third-party monitoring (TPM) of development operati-
ons in fragile settings. This is achieved by building capacity among clients, partners, and Bank 
teams on the ground, to leverage field-appropriate, low-cost and open source technology for digital 
real-time data collection and analysis. Since the COVID-19 crisis and the subsequent travel restric-
tion, the GEMS methodology has been met by high demand from governments operating outside of 
fragility-affected countries. By July 2021, the GEMS initiative has been implemented in over 70 
countries by 3,500 client staff representing over 600 World Bank funded projects. 

Using the GEMS tools and method allows operations to create customized digital M&E systems to 
enhance the transparency and accountability of implementation across the project cycle. At the 
same time, GEMS provides platforms for remote supervision, real-time environmental and social 
risks monitoring, and project activity mapping for coordination across projects and partners.  

General use cases for leveraging GEMS include:  

o Centralized digital portfolio platforms to remotely supervise and map operations across pro-
jects, sectors, and countries. 

o Project-specific digital M&E platforms to monitor field activities across the project cycle via 
structured indicators, photos and other rich geotagged data.  

o Enhanced Third Party Monitoring (TPM) to allow for direct access to TPM data (monitor-
the-monitors approach), providing for more transparency.  

o Real-time monitoring of environmental and social risks and safeguards.  

 

b) Objectives  

By attending the whole training, participants will learn how to:  

a) Create and administrate a digital data platform, including the creation of a customized data 
architecture; 

b) Design digital forms to develop a tailored M&E system; 

c) Structure and deploy a digital M&E system, including the needed knowledge to train field 
enumerators for in-field data collection. 

d) Analyze and manage the collected data, including data export and the use of georefe-
renced data for remote monitoring and supervision. 
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Schedule 
Monday 23 August 2021 

CEST Topic/Activities Specific Contents 

1.00 pm – 
1.30 pm 

Introduction of presenters and partici-
pants 

Welcome and Rules (5 min); Presentation of trainers and participants (25 
min) 

1.30 pm – 
2.30 pm 

Introduction to GEMS for remote 
Monitoring and Supervision of opera-

tions 

 Introduction and Success Stories followed by a practical exercise (60 
minutes) 

2.30 pm – 
2.45 pm Break 

2.45 pm- 
3.45 pm 

Introduction to digital form creation 
and data collection 

Account creation (20 min); landing page (10 min); form builder, intro-
duction to all question types (30 min) 

3.45 pm – 
4.00 pm Q&A 

 
Tuesday 24 August 2021  

1.00 pm – 

2.30 pm 
Digital form creation 

Main question types (45 min), Skip logic, groups, validation criteria, 
form deployment, and sharing and other settings (45 min) 

2.30 pm – 

2.45 pm 
Break 

2.45 pm – 

3.30 pm 
Intro to the mobile app Intro to ODK collect to collect field data (45 min) 

3.30 pm – 
4.00 pm 

Data analysis Detailed session on data analysis and data download (30 min) 

 
Wednesday 25 August 2021  

1.00 pm – 
1.30 pm 

Remaining question types 
Barcode and QR, rating, ranking, matrix, calculate, file and range (30 
min) 

1.30 pm – 
2.15 pm 

Final notions on digital forms Form creation with XLS, clone, library, translation (45 min) 

2.15 pm – 

2.30 pm 
Break 

2.30 pm – 
3.00 pm 

Data architecture Data architecture (roles, sharing) (30 min) 
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3.00 pm – 
3.30 pm 

Check list post-training Recommendations and guidelines (30 min) 

3.30 pm – 
4.00 pm 

Q&A and explanation of main homework 

 

Thursday 26 August 2021  

o Asynchronous session. Preparation of homework.  
 

Friday 27 August 2021  

1.00 pm – 
2.15 pm 

Debrief of “homework” Presentation of the best forms by selected participants (75 min) 

2.15 pm – 
2.45 pm 

Common mistakes Review of basic concepts, if needed (30 min) 

2.45 pm – 

3.00 pm 
Break 

3.00 pm – 
4.00 pm 

Q&A and farewell Discussion on how to implement GEMS in specific projects (60 min) 

 

Preparation tasks: 

- A few days before the start of the workshop, we will send a link to a survey. Please fill out 
this brief survey to tell us more about yourself and your interest and/or experience using 
digital tools and geospatial data for M&E. 

- Participants should come to the training with a laptop/ desk computer and a smartphone 
(Android is preferred, but IOS works too). Since the sessions will be very interactive, it is 
highly recommended that each participant brings these two devices during the whole work-
shop. It is not recommended to connect to the workshop using a smartphone. 

- Participants should use a specific development project that they can refer to for the practi-
cal exercises and the homework. This project can be from any sector and set in any count-
ry of the participant’s choice. It would ideally be a project that the participant knows well 
(context, including beneficiaries and implementing agents, as well as specific activities im-
plemented in the field). 

 

Resource Literatur / links: 

- World Bank’s GEMS initative website 

- KoBoToolbox website 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/fragilityconflictviolence/brief/geo-enabling-initiative-for-monitoring-and-supervision-gems
https://www.kobotoolbox.org/
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